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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1950-51
The tenth,, a regular., meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held at
4:20 P.M. in Dyer Memorial on Monday, April 9th, with the following members pre:oen·i: ~
President Wagner, Professor Allen, Mr. Aycrigg, Professor Bailey, Dr. Ba : J.. ,
Professor Cameron,Professor Campbell, Professor Carlo, Professor Carter, Dean
Cleveland, Dean Darrah~ Professor Dean, Professor Dors0tt, Miss Dorsey, Profess or
Evans., Professor Fenlon, Professor Fischel."., Dr. Fort, Dr. Gilbert., Dr. Granberr:,· .Professor Grand, Dr. Grover, Dr. Ha::ma, W1rs. He:::i.derson; Dr. Holl ins head, Profes :-; c:.~
Huntley, Mr. James, Professor Jones., Professor Just ice, Miss Koehler, Professo:::"
Lamb, Mr. Lon~, Mr. McDougall, Profe s sor McDovrall, Professor Magoun, Mr~ rvTatth:'l-;!r;
Dr. Nelche!', rofElssor Mendell, Dr. Minor,, Dr. Moore, Professor Ortmayer, Profe f'.r )!'
Packham, Mr. PlU1ner, IV"ir. Rich, Professor Richardson, Professor Rosazza, Dr. Rua ,'.1: l\,
Professor Saute' 1 Professor Shelton, Professor Shor, Professor L. Smith, Dr •. R, M,
Smith., Dr. Starr, Dean Stone., Professor Tiedtke, Mr. Tollefson, Professor vanBce c o:i_),.
Mr. Verigan, Dr. Vestal, Mr. Vincen·b, Dr. Wager, Dea:h Waite, Mrs. Whitaker, Professor Wilde., Professor Woodruff.
President Wagner stated that the meeting had been called at the request of
the Faculty Council and asked Dr. Minor to take the flonr,
Dr. Minor stated that the Faculty Council had four recommendations to present
for consideration. The first was the proposed advising and scheduling procedure.
It was read as follows:
"The Proposal:
A. Lower Division:
1, In so far as possible, while maintaining an equal advising load, new
students who express a definite major intention shall be assigned to advisers in
that field, and as a second choice to advisers in closely related fields. Those
who express no definite preference will be assigned more freely, to achieve equal~
ized advising loads.
2.

The admission forms shall be revised to permit but not seem to

expect the student to state a major intention.
3. On the bas is of the report from the Mental Hygiene instructor, the
adviser will file with the Registrar a Lower Dj_vis ion Program for each advisee.
This will not be in the form of a schedule, but will list recommended courses in
the following categorie~:
a. Those courses constituting the Lower Division prerequisites of
the major.
b. Those courses which "support" the major and/ or represent important
secondary interests of the student.
c. Those other courses which provide the "balance" desirable in a
liberal education. Where more than one course could serve this purpose,
they should all be listed, with preference, if any, indicated.
A "Remarks" column will provide the Registrar with information to guide

her in scheduling the courses, e.g., desirable sequence of courses, preference
1

regarding instructor, circumstances rendering a certain class hour imperative, etc.
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4. The Registrar will schedule the covrses reconnnended for each student, in
the order of the three categories listed in 1f3, makjng such necessary adjustments
in the third category as the adviser's recommendations permit.
5. In the case of over-loaded classes, preference will be given to students
who because of schedule conflicts can taJ:e the course only du.ring the current year.
(The Registrar will not have authority to substitute non-recommended courses
fo!' un-schedulable courses. These problems will be referred back to the adviser.)
6. The Registrar will inform the Dean of the CoJ.lege of the courses which
according to her estime:te would be overloe.ded, and will therofore r8quire the
estn.blishment of additional sections: and also of under-registered courses which
in her opinion may
be of.fered less frequently without detriment to the students~
The Dean could usually be informed a year in advance of tho needed changes in course
offerings.
7. A copy of the student's schedule will be sent to the student and to the
adviser as soon as possible.

8. Changes in the student's program will be handled in the same general way.
The Adv~ser will inform the Registrar that ·the student desired to drop certain
courses and/or add others. The Registrar will alter the student's schedule in the
most desirable way ·to incorporate these changes, and send copies to the adviser and
the student.
B.

Upper Division.
The procedure for the Upper Division will be essentially the sa~e.

1. The proposed program of studies accompanying the student's application for
admission to the Upper Divis~.on will be divided into the following three categories:
a. Those courses constituting the major program.
b. Additional courses in the major field, toge ·ther with supporting courses
in related fields, and courses representing important secondary interests of the
student.
c. Those other courses which provide the "balance" desirable in a liberal
education.

2. The scheduling procedure by the Registrar will be identical with the
Lower Division procedure outlined above.
3. The student's program will then be referred to the Upper Division Board
for approval."
Dr. Minor moved that this proposal be accepted and adopted by the Faculty.
Seconded. Discussion. Professor Huntley moved that the matter be tabled. Seconded
and oarr ied.
Dr. Minor then read the following:
11

The Faculty Council recommends to the Faculty that it approve the establishment of sanctions for the violation of college regulations and that such
matters as absence from class and other academic violations be referred to an
appropriate Faculty committee for study and recommendation of appropriate
sanctions."
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Dr. Minor moved this recoil\.roen.d ation be adopted by the Faculty. Seconded.
"Sanctions" were discussed. Dr. Russell moved tha t this matter be referred back
to the divisions for further study and recommendation. Seconded and unanimously
carried.
In presenting the third recommendation of the Cou-noil~ Dr. Minor stated t'1at
it had resulted from the study made of the Conference P: rrn l a<Jt year:
"The Faculty Council recommends to the Fa cul +:y thP.. t it formally recognize
that it is a res ponsibility of the Chairman of eG.0~1 DiTision to arrange for
the academic orientation of new membei·s of' the Di7isior.• n
Dr. Minor moved that this reconur.end.ation be adopted. Seconded.
moved that it be tabled at this time. Seconded and carried.

Dr. Smith

Dr. Minor read the Council's fourth recommendation:
"The Faculty Council recommends to the Faculty that it request the
establishment of""a Faculty Lounge in the basement of the Student Center."
Dr. Minor moved thnt this be adopted. Seconded. The advisability and
possibility of having a Faculty Lounge :in the basement of the Student Center
were dis9ussed. Professor Mendell moved that the question of the Faculty Lounge
be referred back to the Faculty Council. Seconded and carried.
Miss Koehler announced that the mid-term date of this spring term will be
Wednesday, April 25th, and that mid-term reports will b0 due on Friday, April 27th.
Requests from Corky Scarborough and Damon Lyons to complete their work for
a degree in summer sessions of 1951 were presented to the Faculty. On motion of
Professor Fischer, the Faculty voted to grunt ~~. Scarborough his request. Dean
Cleveland moved that the faculty a pprove w~. Lyons' request subject to review and
approval by his W
ajor Professor , the Division concerned, and the Registrar, after
the summer session catalogues are available. Seconded and carried.
On motion of Professor Mendell, the meeting adjourned at 5:20 P.M.

Dorothy I. Koehler
Secretary

(Please report any corrections to the seoretarJr.)

